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HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
BASKETBALL ISSUE

VOL. IX

STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1922

NEW MILFORD HIGH
NEW HONOR ROLL
HAS TWENTY NAMES
WINS WOODFORD CUP
NINE ARE STUDENTS IN
ATTRACTIVE EXHIBITS AT
THE COLLEGE COURSES
SEVENTH "AG" FAIR
Seniors Head List With Four Names- Interdepartm(>nt Cup Won by Home
Boost in Scholastic Standing Cuts
Economics Division Which has Neat
Deep into Previous Lists
Exhibit Arranged as Department
Store-Poor Attendance.
Twenty students of the college can
be ju tly pr,o ud of their work during
the first baU 'Semester, for ·i t is only
thi'S highly selected group whose
names appea-r ·on the new honor roll
as posted on the wllege bulletin
boards.
Heading the list come the seniors
with four names. Tthe sophomores,
close second with three names, are
trailed by the juniors who have but
one name on the list.
Eleven men fr vm the two-year
coul'Ses are among the "lucky" ones.
THE HONOR ROLL
BAILEY, FLORENCE G.
CROF'f\S, A. H.
DIEMAND, CLEMENS J.
DONAHUE, THOMAS F.
JURALEWICZ, BERNARD J.
KING, ALLAN V.
KITNER, LAURA
TUTTLE, IDA L.
WEINSTEIN, ARTHUR I.
TWO-YEAR COURSE IN
AGRICULTURE
BRAY, F. S.
DIEHL, H. E.
GILLETTE, W. N.
HALL, L. E.
HERMAN, L. J.
IBBOTSON, HAROLD
MARSH, W. G.
MYERS, W. K.
WHITMORE, B. G.
WYSOIKI, VICTOR
SNOW, J. C.

ROOM INSPECTION RULES
ARE TO BE ENFORCED
STUDENT SENATE ADOPTS
NEW DEMERIT SYSTEM
Fifteen Demerits will Re ult in a Reque t from the Student Affairs
Committee that Offenders ¥acate
Dormitory Rooms.
Following the incesS'ant infringement of the dormitory in pection rul·e s
as devised by the Military Department of the college, the matter was
taken in hand by the <tudent Senate
with a set of rules being evolved that
can be enforced.
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)
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FIFTY-TWO MEN PLEDGED TO COLLEGE
FRATERNITIES LAST THURSDAY
FORTY-SIX FRESHMEN OR ONE THIRD OF THE
CLASS CHOSEN BY SIX ORGANIZATIONS
Pledging Follows Long Rushing Season-Few Men Receive More Than One
Bid-Initiations not Until After Midyear Examination .

STUDENT BODY FAILS
TO GIVE SUPPORT

The Seventh Annual Ag Club Fair
was held in Hawley Armory on Friday
and Sruturday, December 8 and 9, in"CAMPUS" SUBSCRIPTIONS
clusive, with a fair srized crowd in atAT LOW WATER MARK
tendance to view the exhilbits of the
various departments. In connection
wlith the fair, six high school judging Lack of Student Support Financially
Embarasses College Paper
teams were present as guests of the
Ag Olub and participalted in the various judgilng contests.
PerceTIJtage subsc~iptions of the vaHome Economics First
nious fr.a.terna•l orgaTIJiz~tions and tht!
In the departmerllt exhibits fi<rs't cJ.asses of the college show some surprize was awarded to the Home Econ- prislingly sm.aU figures and an equally
omics divis,i on which had 1Jhe Armo;ry surpris'ing lack of subscripltions to the
lecture room decorated in a. very pleas- college paper.
The junio,r women are the only class
ing manner w.ith the exh:~hits of the
department. The FloricuJ!ture depart- group who have approached the hunment ,alS'o had a v·e ry attractive booth dred percent subscription mark. The
with he stage arr~nged in the f0'l'111l of freshmen c1ass heads the list of
a omini:ature greenhouse. AB the other classes with 75 percent of its memdisplays showed the result of much bers supporting the college paper,
work, but on 't he whole we·r e not equal Among the fraternities, the College
to 1those of Last year. By winniJng Shakespearean Club heads the lists
first prize, 1the co-eds obtain the ln- with the low mark of 69 percent. T1he
terdepantment Cup, wh!ich wilQ hav~ avemge class subscription is fifty pera place of honor •i n Holcomb Hall for cent while the average fra:terniJty subthe coming year.
scription is ·but 35 percent. Only
forty-five percent of the total student
New Milford High Wins
body have subscribed to date.
The Woodford Fta rm Cup, given by
J. W. Alsop, w:as won this year by PERCENTAGES RY FRATERthe judging team from New Mi'lford
NITIES
High School. Tthe t~m was under
the direction of W. G. Bruce. Second College Shakespearean Club Percent
69
place was .aWiarded •to the Southington Alpha Gamma Rho
59
High team, which was OO'ached by Non-fraternity men
55
Carl Small of the cl,a ss of 1922. The Phi Epsilon Pi
40
other four schools finished in the fol- Alpha Phi
20
lo\•.ring ·order: Simsbury, A. G. Ta{lpett Phi Mu Delta
18
instructor, third; Windhtam, R. L. Eta Lambda Sigma
18
Hahn instructor, fourth; Tourtelotte
MemoriJal High, E. J. Sawin instructor, PERCENTAGES BY CLASSES
fifth; Middlert-JO'wn Hi~h, W. L. Ken Percent
nedy instructor, sixth.
Junior Women
94
In the student judgnng, corntests Junior Men
36
were held in Animal Husbandry, Freshmen Men
79
Dairy, Crops, Poultry, Fruit and Veg- Freshmen Women
70
etables. Those wl11J11iing fi•r st place in Senior Girls
70
the judging were: Animal Husband:rry, Senior Men
40
N. E. Brockett; DaJiry Oattle, Max Sophomore Girls
bO
Gieber; Crops, W. 0. Thompson; Sophomore Men
44
Fruilt, G. I. Sneidman; Poultry, H. 0. School of Ag
30
Woodward and E. W. NelsQ'll, tied;
Due to lack 10f interest the girls'
populartity contest W\aS not held and
"Silent Coil" with John Bowers and
sevelial other features were omivted ~athryn McGui,re, aliso a "Snub Polfor the same reason. Little interest lard Comedy," will be the pictures in
was held in the student judging and Hawley Armory Saturday night at
the fair aJs a whole was poonly patron- ,st~v.en thirty o'C'lock. Dancing will f,o]ized by the studen body.
•
'(..
I

On Thm~sday, D cemb r 7, the rushing ·s a on for 1922 wa brought to a
clorse with fifty ...two m n b eing pl dged
to the various fratemdti on the Hill.
The pl dg·ing followed th
u uat
twenty-four ilence period observed
betwe n the fr shmen •a nd uppercllassmen which allowed full fl' edom during the l1ast few hours to lbhe new men
in selecltintg the fll':a.ternity of ;their
o'wn choice. There wer fifty-six inVIiltations given out, fifty to fre hmen
and six to upperclassmen. Of these
four were returned un ·i gned, which
left forly-six fl"e hmen or a ;total of
a little over thirty-three percent of
the clrus·s of '26 pledged to fl'lwternal
organiz.a.tions at Connecticut.
The rus'h ing 's eason was long and
much competition resulted in securing
new men. Following dosely to Last
year's results onl'Y ,o ne man received
foor bids, with seven having three,
the majority of the men being the
recipients of one or two.
Fol·o wing the rul!ing stablisohed by
the Medi1a tor, no man pledged will be
e1ig'ible for ·ini.tiwtion into a fnaternity
Wlltil ~fter the first s·e mester examinatiotliS and under the eondi.tion that he
hall have obtained fifteen credits.
The men pledged were:
Alpha Phi Fraternity
Edward H. Ahern
Hartford
Clemens J. Diemand
New Britain
Edward C. Fox
Hartfo,r d
EdWiard K. Kane
Deep River
Howard F. M~nierre
Hartford
Walter H. Ginter
New Haven
Ernest E. Speers
H~rtford
Victor J. Radovich
Tofll'ling,ton
Lawrence A. Wolf
Bridgeport
Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity
Th od:ore E. ClaTk
Woodbridge
Robert S. FHmer
Stratford
Earl H. J1agoe
Win ted
Co11ege Shakespearean Club
Gerald D. Allard
Putnam
Ohiarl M. Oarl on
New Britain
Baul S. Cleland
Fairfield
Winiam F. Donovan
MiddlertJown
Thomas F. Fitzgerald
HartfoTd
Lifford J. Hotchkiss
Waterville
W1aHace S. Moreland,
Salem, Ma s.
Edwin W. Nelson
Hartford
P ter J. Hohn
New York
Harold W. Wardle
Bridgeport
Eta Lambda Sigma Fraternity
Paul E. Bitgood
Dannels on
James G. Conklin
Hartfo d
~iUiam F. Duggan
New Haven
(Cont. on page 4 col. 3)
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Let's all Back
the BasketBall Teant

Now That
Football
is Over

VETERAN QUINTET PREPARES FOR
COMING BASKETBALL SEASON

THE 1922 BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE TO DATE

Dec. 16-West P'Oiint at West Point
Jan. 6-Trini.ty at HaTtford
SEASONED PLAYERS BACKED BY FRESHMAN
Jan. 10-Rhode Island at Borne
MATERIAL READY FOR STIFF SCHEDULE Jan. 13-Springfield at Home
Jan. 16-Harvard at Cambddge
Captain Lord Confident of Repeating Last Year's Success-Alexander and Jan. 19-New Hampshire at Home
Makofski, Forwards-Lord and Bay lock, Guards--Gustafson, a New Jan. 31-Springfield at SpTingfield
Comer, Will be Center.-Opening Game with Army at West Point on Feb. 3-Holy Cross at Home
Saturday Night-New Comers on Aggie Schedule.
Feb. 7-St. Lawrence at Borne
Feb. 9-W esleyan at Middletown
The basketbaU team will start what
Lord, Lefrt Guard .
Feb. 13-Brown at Providence
.s ·h ould be another cha.mpli,onrslhip seaBaylock, Righ!t Guard
Feb. 16-Villa Nova at Home
son when Captain Lord's quintet meets
A tenlbative v:avs·ity squad places
the strong qu·i ntet represelllting the Berry and Kl'asow with the five al- Feb. 23-Rhode Isl~Rnd at Kingston
United 1Sta.tes Mili,'tlary Academy at ready mentioned, and an eighth man Feb. 28-Trinity at Borne
Tlhree Games Pendling
West Point Saturday night. The men is yet to be picked. In all' pro'ba;hility
have been stl'lalining at 1fue leash in the place will go to O'Brien. Dunn
da.ily WO'f~outs for the last six weeks, has been dvopped from the squad be- VARSITY AND SECONDS
PLAY EXHIJUTION GAME
and the ~arne in the big army drill cause of hi:s persistent pLaying with I
ball should furn-ish as many thr:ills the Hartford Y. M. H. A.
First Half Close but as the Varsity
a:s the one which the Agg1ies won a
Many Veterans in Squad
Swings into Form Seconds are Outyear a~o by a nal_'row two-point marIn the first team mentioned above
Classed.
gin. Th cadets wHl have a f,ast four men are veterans while Gus.t afson
Fm the benefit of the visiting high
team, and they .ar fuvther determined wears the blue and white f·o r the first
to wtipe out the sting of l·a st year's time. In lilhe evenlt that Krasow o1· school judging teams the firsrt basdefeaJt. The Blue and White five must Berry gets the forward choice, an en- ketba:ll game of the seas.on was hel_d
tmvel art top speed in order to turn tire veteran team will meet the Army. in Hawley Armory, Saturday afterin another victory.
Capta~n "Phil" Lord has pl·a yed a noon ·b etween the Varsity and the secThe Aggie Team
cons·isrtently brimant guard g1ame fur ond Varsity. T·he seconds put up a
T·he team w'hi h will probably take three years. Injuries last year kept ~d fig1ht and were tNl:iling by only a.
the floor against the Army is compos- him out of the first three games w.isth few points at the end of the first half
ed of the f·olloWing men, although one the Army, Harv,a rd and Brown, but he but the varsity opened up in the secor two positions are still very much made ·his appea1~ance in the back court ond peri•od and at the final whistle
in doubt.
against the Lebanon V-alley five and the count was 46-19 for the first
Alexander, Le:f.t F'O'rward .
immediately won his old place again. team.
Alexander, Lord and Kl'asow were
M·a~ofsk·i, Rigililt Forward
Lord's defenS'ive work is above rethe leading figures in the varsity atGustafson, Center
(Cont. from page 6 col. 3)

Captain "Phil" Lord
Left Guard

John "Petey" Balock
Right Guard

Barry Krasow
Forward

Louis Alexander
Left Forward

i

rMEGA·P·H·o·NE..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Coach Tasker has a wealth of ma-

terial to draw fom and an unbea!talble
team should represent Connecticut on
the court this year.
Manager Robert Laubscher has arJ'Ianged an exceedingly good sohedulc
for the soo·s on wlm'ich w'Hl give tihe
team an oppoi1tunlity to show its
wares to the best teams in the east.
Last year the Aggies beat the
soldiers by a single basket in the la·s t
minute of play. lit wa•s the only defeat West P-oint suffered at home during the entire season. When the team
leaves for the Poitllt let's give them
a biog send-off and help them to repeat
the Vlictory of last year.
Captain "Phii'l" Lord and Loui!S Alexander are in top notch form an.q will
be two big factor.s in Oonnooticult victories. Both have played three years
on the Aggie Varsity.
tack and defense while Daly, O'Brien
and Radovich did good work for the
Aggie reserves.
Lineup
Seconds
Varsity
,] f
Radovich
AleXIander
Seymour
Kr.asow, Berry rf
Greer
c
Gus.tafsen
Daly, Brink
rg
Lord
lg O'Brien, Bitgood
Balock

William Makofski
Right Forward

William O'Brien
Forward
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FORMER AGGIE PLAYER
INTERCLASS HOOPSTERS
START N;EXT MONDAY
NOW WITH HARTFORD

PAGE :THREE

GEM THEATRE

,!A

Seniors will go to Mark as Favorites Paul Putnam, '22, Star Guard of Aggie
with Dashing Juniors out to Give
Quintet to Play with Capitol City
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-DEC. 15 AND 16
Five.
Leaders a Hard Fight.-Frosh Good
Tom Moore and Betty Compson in "OVER THE BORDER"
Possibilities.
ALSO "IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL"
Baul L. "Sam" Putnam, '22, guard
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY-DEC. 17-18-19
'Ilhe intercLass basketball schedu le on the 1921-22 basketball team, ha:;
"MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME"
is under WlaY and wi'll be completed in signed up to play the coming season
With Monte Blue and Julia Swayne Gordon
the near future wilth the fimt contest with the .All-Ha1,tfords quintet.
Putnam's fl·o or work has been one
slated f'Or Monday, December 18 at
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-DEC. 20-21
seven-<thirty in the evening. The ·s ched- of the features of many of the ConConstance Talmadge in " POLLY OF THE FOLLIES"
1
ule will be al'T!anged so that ea·ch class necticut victories of the past seasons.
p~ays eaoh of the other dasses and Putnam was seen in an Aggie uniCOMING-"WHAT'S WRONG WITH WOMEN"
the Two Year t~am twice. Last year form for four years.
the hon'ors werut to .t he team representing the das·s of '25 with the present
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO.
sen1ors w'innling second place and the
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
School ·tMrrd.
Ladies' and Misses'
28
Church St.
Willimantic ,Conn.
For the coming season the pros•p ects
Ready-to-Wear Shop
Phone 135
of the seniors are good for maintadn750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
ing theiT standing of last year at
Cleaning and Dyeing
least. Wi·t h Baxter and Mullane as
of All Kinds
fonwa:rds, Patter.s on center and JuralMARY ANNA SODA SHOP
ewicz and Daly at the gu'alrd poSiitbi:Ons,
Send Garments by Parcel Post
AND TEA ,ROOM
they will be able to place a veteran
We Pay One Way!
quinJtet on the floor which will have
Main and Union Streets
a wealth of exper\ience ~md fight.
Work Guaranteed
Quick Shipment
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
. The da•s hing juni:0!1S will have their
:Eamous team of g1itants ready for the
fray and have been pooctiding :£or two
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES•
THE WILLIMANTIC
w.eeks in order to make it hot for last
LUMBER
&
COAL
COMPANY
year''S leaders. The '24 team will probOUR MOTTO:
ably. run on to the oourt with the folEstablished
1862
To
cive
our
customers the very be~
lowing lineup: "Jro hn" Donahue and
Paul "Sam" Putnam
"K!fd" K81pl1an, f·orWia·:rds; "S'lats" BamLumber,
Coal,
Lime,
Cement
and
gooda and to make the pricea aa low,
Former Aggie Guard
ford, celllter; "Cheese" Eddy and
Builders' Supplies
as is eo.n sistent with good quality_;
''La:rry" Laws~n, gurard,s.
·.
in good :flonn as .a result o.f being out
: ':J.'he so~hom'Ores h1a ve an abundance for practke wi\th the second varsity
of Jl!ralter~:al an,d all depends on h~w squad and this srh ould be a big fac·t:J01· 87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
H.V.BEEBE
m'a_ny of thei~ men wpl . be eligii!ble on in tlheir success.
Telephone Connection
Storrs, Conn.
account of the V8'rslity ruHng. At any
Wilth Sweeney and Vail as a nucleus
mte several of the stal's of l1as.t sea-son the School will . pr·Oiba>b:ly be able· to
wl]l appear this year. Among these are equ1al their record of lra st year but
"'TiarZian" Kennedy, Max Eddy, "Wide there is no wera'lth of good basketball Pianos, Players, Bencheoi Stools, When in Need of Sporting Goods ·Tr,.
A'Wlake" G:rady, Paul MacOarron and in the enlterting clratss .a nd muc•h will de<A>vers Polish and Player Rolls
The Jordan Hardware Company
"Hosmer" Flynn.
pend on the two veterans who were
For Sale
They Carry a Complete Line
The frosh als'o have oceans of rna- b~·g f.a.ctor:s in the "Ag" scoring of
664 Main St.
Willim·a ntic, COOD.
t~J;iral to dloo.w from and should be able the .prevJous year. J•o nes, a tall
SPRING AND HOLMES
to form a five whioh will be well up freshman, who has starred on seve1~l
59 Ohuro'h St.
At The Vogue Shop
in the fmnt when the final tally has prep school teams, will also undoUibtOur Specialty
been made. They have a number of edly be a big fra:ctor in t he School's
PICTURE FRAMING
Telephone 338-12
hi~h and prep school stars who are success.
1

I

WILLIMANTIC ART STORE ,
58 Church Street
"The Art and Gift Shop"

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
2247 15th Street

Troy, N.Y.

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy their.
· Appetites?
at the
POPULAR LUNCH
Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
1921-22 BASKETBALL TEAM
Runners-up for the New England College Championship

Ladies Hatters
Exclusive High Class Milliner,.
-Featurinc"Phipps Hats"
776 Main St.
Willimantie, Cou
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THE HUMOROUS MAGAZINE
Of 118/te there has been ·m uoh shouting for the establi81hrnent of a humorous mag.azine at 'C onnecticut ·f rom certain quartel1S. T.he ~dea is good but
it seems Ito be severa'l yeftll's ahead of
the present c1ollege generatioot.
Aetiivilbies a.t the present moment
are in ooe of the biggest s1wnps that
has .h it the Hill in a ·n umber of yeal"S.
'rhere may be seveml Te8J9ons for this.
There has been a very notilcealble lack
of the old time pep ~and enthusira em
in the student body 810 far this year.
College opened in an unusual'ly quiet
and un~mpovtant manner with no one
seem'i ng to he over-elllthus·ilaSJtic aJbout
anything. Football season came and
pa1s.sed addling no pep, except very
occa ional'ly fo1· five or ten minutes
at •One or two of the games. 'l'he year
has progres ed past the mild--semeSiter
which found many men on probation
and 1activJ·ties still slUilllping due to
this lack <>f pep.
There are .several of the activities
'Of the student body thart have been,
are now and are going to be mi.serarble
·or complete failures dur.ing the present college year. The fuotbaH season
•'was no howling ~uccess," the Press
Club has gone to the WIBll, the Ag
Club F~Bir came neftll' being a fizz.le
and the well made pl·a ns were only
partly oarvied 1()\llt when it filllally
opened after much dellay. T.h ere are
many paoo.llel inslta.nces and stil~ there
are those among us w!ho stand up and
clamor for additional actiivities. It ·is
b etter h'a t some of .t he .p resent minor
one be dropped from our calendar
and concen rate the aMlilty and very
Jimtited amount of enrtlhusia m on a
f w of the more important ones than
to add n w activ.ities w'hile the old
traditional ones plead for their very
l ives.
It is better to carry a few good
sound activities than it is 1lo carTy an
endless s·t ring of sUp-shod organizations.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPU·S
THE RUSHING SEASON

RATHER SHAMEFUl.

In the mind -of .aU thO'Se who occasionally stop to do a little thinking,
there is not the least doubt that the
rushing just pas.t Wla.S in m~ny ways
a detemnenbal thing and generally conducted by the student body .as a second rate farce. Trhe very thing that
the rules drawn up by the Mediator
aimed to prevent were much in evidence .a t times. The silence period
was not observed by eibher freshmen
or upperclassmen. There were "g.obetweens," men who were upperclassm en but campus campus freshmen,
and who talked with either fr.osh or
uppercLassmen as they chose.
Probably the biggest wrong grew
out of an over-drawn rushing period.
A long rushing season has a few a.dvantages but these are very well
eclip ed when the intens~ty of illlshing, as during .the past seas·on, is extend d over a period of twelve weeks
-near'Jy a Whole •Semester.
For over haJf a semester the greater part of the student body has been
in a sta.te of chaos. '11he freshmen 'have
been visiting the fraternbt'ies, ·o ne after the o·t her, until ·b y vhe end of the
rushing season they have lo.st most
of the tvaces -of the •study habit.
Moreover, they are in no better position to judge the fl'lalterni!by they wish
to affilia.te themselves with than they
w.oU'ld have been six or even eight
weeks previous to the c!lose of the
rushing period.
W1hether 1the ·ru.sihing season is short
or long the intensity of the coonpetition for men .a mong the ffi'ganizations
Wlill alwaysbe keen. Wi•t hin the limits
of time •needed by the new men w a.cqua'i nt !1Jhemselves with the f.r aternities of the college, the shorter the
rushing sea•son the better it will be
for all concerned.
W~thout ques.t ion
the men shoU'ld not be inttirated until
they .have earned •a t lea•st fifteen credits. This separates the gmin from
the ·c haff wi·th the accompanying advantages to the college and .t he fraternilties as well, with no marked
hardshi-ps to the footernity.
A shorter rushiing season would
mean t'hlat lthe settled and ·tranquil
fee1ing that did not begin to exist
among the student body t his yOOT un·t il last Thur.sdlay nighJt, would begin
much sooner. Freshmen wouid he oonidered a·s 1a part of the fr.wternilty
a·nd they would be pushed and aided
more in their studies and would be
encouraged to go out for 'a ctivities in
the proper way and with definite goal•s.
They would not be pushed and h.aruled
from place to place by fit~st one group
and th n anotlher, nor would they be
pestered in their rooms by visiting
fraternity men for more than half of
the fir t sem ester which mU's•t of necessiJty be a trying time to underclas m n at any coli ge.
The Mediator would do well tJo advocate a horter ru bing season for
th oming year. A f w good :rushing
Tule would do much good if the fellow Wlill take it upon them·s elves to
nforce hem. If this i not done the
rul
hould be aboli hed. A lot of
rul
well broken are wo11se than no
\ rul at all.

La·s t week when Rarlph D. Brundage
Wlithdrew from the institution, Connectieut lost a good cheer leader, and
one of the main s·tays of the varnity
baseball nine for the p81S!t two seasons. Brundage, for trying to prevent
a fight between t he ~tudent body of
thi<s college and that o£ our honored
rival, Rhode Island Sta.rte, had been
depos ed as captain of t hE: sport he
loved, and left the institution under
the sting of disgmace and a feel,ing; of
humiliation. It is <true thart; financial
condi!bions and unavoidaJblle ci'DC'Ulllstances were the direct cause of the
withdrawal but at any r.a·te, it is a
shame thart a man who ha1s worked so
faithfully f•o r his Alma Mater be almost thrown ourt fo.r a minor ai~gu
ment with members of the focuLty.
True, 'it may be tha.t there Wias need
of punishment b~ wasn'•t that which
was meted out by a certain comnnittee
of t he :faculty ten-fold the crime?
Would it n()t have rb een much better
to have given the man a f1air triai at
which a few ,o f ;the learding . men of
the student body could have been
present? Stop and consider what
might have hia'Ppened had the fire been
started 1a nd the fight-crazed student
bodies of the riiVIal c·orlleges clashed 001
bhe field. Whart w.ould have been the
outcome? Where w.ould our relations
Wlith Rhode Island be today?

I

The deed iiS done now, •a nd the main
fac'lior is gone fr-om among us (for
other reasoh·s than those on the surface, we hope) but there are certain
facts that are ~tUl impressed on rthe
minds of the students. IJt is the geneml opinion that Ralph B.runrlage
s·h ould not have been humilitaJt.ed as
he was for the milliOI' diiS!pute in which
he figured.
M'Oreover,. the student
body as a whole would like a little
representati.on at troals of ;this nature.
(Cont. from page 1 col 4)
Lincoln A. GHbert
Ivory,ton
Carl W. El'lison
Baltic
Perry V. Green
New Milford
Hugh S. Greer
Suffield
Harvison A. Hamm
Canrtlon
Edw.i n P. Hu-vley
New Haven
Regiil!Bld T. Putnam
Bloomfield
John L. ScbleiCihert
Bridgeport
Manshall L. Seymour
Suffield
Webster W. Whilte
Jonesport, Me.
Phi Mu Delta Fraternity
Raymond E. Beveridge
Rookfall
Hugh S. Cavitt
H'Ol1and, Texas
Clifford A. GUIStafson
Manchester
Edward Mehaffey, Port Ohester, N.Y.
Milton G. Moore
Somers
Ernes.t F. P.ost
MySJti.c
Howard I. Stohr
Meroden
Roland T. W ehger
BDidgeport
·wlftlter H. Velhage
Hartford
Phi Ep ilon Pi Fraternity
W~Blter

M.Chernow-sky Roxbury, Mass.
Arohlie M. Cohen
Hartf.ord
WaLter Hankwitz
Hartford
Herman J. Katz
Hamford
Sidney Li:£schitz
Hartford
J'Oseph Rarbinowirtz
Hartford
DaVlid Press
Middletown

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT
ON EVE OF PLEDGE DAY
Musieal Numbers With Several Box.
ing Matches Comprise Pro'gram for
Evening's Amusement Under Di.
rection of Michael J. Farrell.
F{)UQW.ing the cu$torn of the la~t
two yeam the Interfra.te1m:ity Smoker
was held Wednesday evening, December 6, in the Armory. The smoker
for t his year was under the supervision of J. H. Lovett, '23, and Midhael
J. F.arrel•l, coach 'Of the Dramatic
Olub, and much time was spent by the
committee in making it the best ever
held on the Hill.
As soon as the frag"''ant clouds of
smoke from scores •o f lighted Camels,
Luckies, ~and the ~ike, wws being wafted toward the ceiling, the pr.ogoom
was started w.ith a song by the famous
Fenton River Octet, followed by so•los
from the hono1•able songsters Farren,
Sneidman •a nd The!i:boild. The Elite
Banjo Trio rendered several numbers
and were relieved by Arc!h1e Cohen.
the saxaphone kid, p]aying on his new
five hundred dollar instrument. He
Wla!S accomp'clnied by the Neverrtfuele's,s
Orchesb.·a, ~onsisting of Katz, Wilkes
and Clternowsky.
Several budding Y'Oung pugs from
the metropolis were on hand for boub!l
of boxing. The features o:f the three
round events were those between "K.
0." Bdock and "Young" ' Ryta.n of
Bridgeport arnd the bout bertween
"Jimmie" Fftlsan and 1a young lad from
WlHlimantic. "Jimmy'' di:spl•a yed all
of his reputed fornn and gave a fine
exhlbiti.on of the manly art. He also
g.ave •an exhibition of -vope skipping
and acted as referee for the other
bouts.

STUDENT SPEAKERS AT
COLLEGE ASSEMBLY
Seven speakevs f•rom the student
body representing the various activities on t he Hill spoke at Assemiblly,
Wednesday, December 5. J. W. Metzger spoke f·o r "The Oampus," G. V.
Hl~lldr.ing f1
or the Dramatic ClU'b; R.
E. Collins for the Debating ClUJb; L.
C. Riohamdson for the 1923 Nutmeg;
C. D. Prentice for the Ag Club; and
E. G. Ashman f.or the Christian Endeavor •and t'he Men's Bible Cl1a>ss.

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY
COUPLES ATTEND HOP
'l1he much longed for Football Hop,
which took place in the Al"!Il}ory on
November 24, w.as enjoyed by about
300 students and their guests. The
evenling ibegan with .a hail£ hour orchestra conce11t, foN•owed by the gTand
march, whlich was led by James Mullane, oha:ivman of .t he Hop Commli ttee,
with Miss 'Celia Prescott. Dancing
S1ba1~ted att nine and continued until
two a.m. The fratern'iity boxes, wMch
represented indoor and outdoor winter cenes, were tastefully decorated.
The Tecffiv!ing line consisted of
President and Mrn. Beach, Mr. and
Mrs. Skinner, Coach and Mrs. T·a sker,
Mr. •a nd Mr,s. Warner and Mr. and
MTs. Clark.

TRB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
.ALPHA LAMBDA ALPHA
FORMEP BY DEBATERS
:Uonorary Debating Society Aims to
Encourage Speaking Activity at
Connecticut.
Debating a:t Connecticut bas now
t-ea'ched a high pJrane, and in order to
·encoumge and promote this activity,
an hononary forensic fraternilty bia s
been established. Alph1a Lambda Al:pba, as ·t he fraterni,t y is named from
the first letters of three Greek words
embodying the ideals of bhe society,
will select its members from among
'those men who take part in inltercollegiate debating contests h eld
throu~ho ut the year.
The requirementa for admission a ~e
-as foHows: If three debates are held
during the year of election, a 0and: date must have taken a speaking part
m at least on e of the contests. If four
debates are held, he must have tak en
a speaking part in at least two of
them. In ei'bher case a cand'i:tdte mu;:;t
have received a filllal mark of at least
C plus in English during t he semeste-:.·
})rev:ious to his elec,tion, and he must
stand :fairly weH in his general sCholarship.
The fraternity was founded by J oseph L. Rivkin, who has active in debating at the Hartford Public High
School, and pantidpated in two debates at Connecticut last year, bei-ng
captain of the team tha:t met Rhode
]island. 'l'he ftve other dharter members are: E. I. Collins, who had four
years of d~ba,ting experience at the
Riggs School in Lakevil1le, and has
been active in the work at coUege;
William A. Hutton, who ftrst debated
at Lewis High in Southington, and
participated in the Rhode Island encoUlllter last year; Ralph E. Collins,
who has been pr:om!inent in the club
for three years, and now president of
the organization; Andrew Schenker,
'22, ·a nd Samuel A. Feir, ex-'25, _both of
whom were leadevs in the debating
activity while a:t Connecticut. Doctor
Henry K. Denlinger has been elec.ted
as honorary president, and it is believed tha:t with his ruid, the fraternity will -succeed in bvi'nging debatitlg
to a permanent basis here, similar to
its :rating at other institutii:,ns.

NEW ADDITION BUILT
TO STORRS GARAGE
A 'new addition, Wlhich wiill allevi.late
the troublle that has been experienced
by the managemelllt in securing room
for cars, is now .being built on to the
local garage. The new addition which
is expected to be ready f'Or occupancy
within the near future, is a wooden
&tructure 18 by 73 feet well equipped
with electric l>
iglhts and supplied with
steam heat.
"Silent Coil" •w ith John Bowers and
Kathryn McGuire Swtuvday night.
A'l•so "Snub Pollard Comedy."
CAMPUS CRAPS
"Nigg~a~r, shoot yoh dolla•h, ,a nd give

lls a little Ford action."
"Boy, what do you-'all mean by Ford
action?"
"Shake, r.attle and roll, niggah;
shake, rni:itle and roll."
---:Submitted by J. B. Fullerton Co.
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(Cont. f r om page 2 coL 2)
pr dach. "Petey" Balock, who 'is favored to work wi'tlh "Phil," played furward in the first two or three ~am~s
last year, and la·t er played ocoasi.onally at both guard .and f·oL'!Waord, MaORCHESTR~
kofskri winning the regular right foTWILLliMANT.EC, CONN • .
ward assignment. Bay1ock is fast as
I.ightning, a good passer, and plays
896 ·Main Street
a strong r unning guard game. "BBI"
Willlmantie, Conn.
Mako:£ski, who will start hlis seoond
searson w~tJh the Aggies, was sec'<>nd
only to kleXlandeT as a forward l•a st
year, and when the former sprained
his ankle in the Maine game, putiting
him out of the running in the two important contestiS with Trinitty and
Worcester Tech, "Mac" jumped .i nto
the limeHght by his spectJacu}ar playing. Letft fOTWard will be a·b ly cared
for by Louis AleX'ander, captain l•a st
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds year and A11-N ew England forward,
w ho is w.iJtJho ut doubt one of t he groot"Send it to the Laundry"
esrt baskelbball players the college bas
had, and i·s rated in collegi1ate cireles
among t he topndtch forwa·r ds of th ~
Ea1St. "Lou" dons the Blue and White
in the ooming g:ame for his fourth
Special Parlor for L~ies .
and l•a st season and the entbi.re coBege
SHAKEL & HADDAD _..
is· bankling on the taU boy to cOIJlle
' Shoe Shine Parlor · ,. through
witJh t he best playJng he hias
Hats _and Glov.es Cleaned· ·. yet exlhilbi'ted. Gustafson at center
Wi~liman~ic ' · has ·yet - ~o meet the strain of coll ege
COLL~GE
- ----::--_ .:..:.__ _::_;__--:'·- -·-....,-- ·OOlnpeti.tion bu't he has been showing
PRINTE~$
.. ·KEELER- &~MILLS · _.': :' ._up' &c~nally well so far. He is a
··
·
-·
' -.• - ·
· · - ·fast fl.oor worker and a good shJot.
· ..Clean~g ~d P~~~ ~ -~ ~ ·Oa:ptlain Lord and AleXiander, .a~ided by
Neatly ,D.one
··. ' ~ ·>~men of the callibre of M-akof•s~i. BayNo
··
3
·
Koons.
Hal{
. -<: ~- ': lock,~·- Gmt:Jafs·on, Berry, Kmsow, and
1
•
• •
•
•·
• Q~Brien, should pl·a ce the Connecticut
-------~~~--__:...---:--.:.--:----:.· . .:.·.----r·-:--~:---:~-=-- t"eam·; ~t ) he top of the heap when
· M~rQh rolls around.
Many Good Substitutes
NEW OVERCOATS THAT .WILL APPEAL-TO FELLOWS:
., 'l'he Ag,gie'S are fortunate in posses•sing a large number of su1bsJtitutes who
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH Q_tJALITY:
~oncede but lit!tle in playing abilit y
STUDENTS W1LL FIND THIS
GOOD
.. .
to· m1any of the first vaT~ity. "Moe"
D>aly, a senior who plays a good gUia~rd
PLACE TO TRADE.
game, Greer, freshman cenlter, who
o~e fr.om Suffield, Purple, Biltgood,
~adoVTi(!h, and others, .are all showing
fine form in the daily p1~a ctice sessi'On s.
New Names on Schedule
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP
At presen t Manager Laubsch er h as
aTranged f1ou1,teen g am es, burt t h ree
m ore will b e closed an y day. Of t h e: e
f.o ur t en g·am es, seven will b e played
at hom e, t h e Aggi s m eeting Rho de
If You Want the Best There is I sland, Splingfi ld, N ew Ramp• h iTe,
GEORGE S. ELLIOTr
H oly ro , Saint I.Jawrence, Villa Noin Clothes, Go to
va and Trin ity in H awley Armory.
INSURANCE
GORDON, THE TAILOR
H oly ross, t. Lawrence and Vill
33 Church St.
Willimantic N ova are new om er on t he Aggie
b ask etball s h dul <>, an d it is the fir t
His Customers Are Always So til'l'\e t he P enn ylva nia Collt!ge has
'Veil Satisfied .That they .Come b een m t in any sport. One o.f the
Again and Bring Their Friend~ . 1ea1t ur s of Junior W eek at 'Wesleyan
Jordan Building
He
Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing~ Will be the ba k etba ll ganw with ConWillim~ntic, Oonnecticut
Pressing and Repairing
n ecticut, F ebr uary 9.
Opener Will be Hard Battle
N o a curate prediction can be m a d
r e~aTd i ng th We t Point game. W ith
t h e a det out for blood and t he A gHair Cutting a Specialty
gies determ ined t o win again, i': sho·uld
b e a clo e gam e. W es>t P o·int is unE. S. Patterson
doub t dl y on-e of th e two or t hree stiffBasement Storrs Hall
est opponen ts w e shall m eert t his seas on, and the r es ul ts of th e gam e will
28- 30 UNION STREET
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
indicate ·c ~; orn e extent hO'-'V f as t the
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT
Millwork and
team will travel, .alth'Ou_gh too much
Lumber
cannot be determined fl'lom t•h e. outcome, as it is an extrem ely hard enPhone 161
counter to be tackled at the start of
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES
the sea\Son. l it is planned to give the

THE
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EERLESS
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Plays for all the

LARGEST

C. A. C. Dances

Steaks a~d Chops · ~
a SP-ecialty

The Maverick
Laundry

THE

STORE~

J

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY

College Barber

SPALDINGS--SPORTING GOODS

THE WOOD

FACULTY COMMIITEE
ACTS DRASTICALLY
BRUNDAGE DEPOSED AS
CAPTAIN OF BASEBALL
Action Comes Following Argument
with "Powers That Be" After·
Rhode Island Game when Former·
Aggie Star Prevented Free-for~alt
Between Rival Student Bodies
Duning the week following the Rlhode
Island fu.otball game Ra-lph D. Brundage; '23, was deposed as oo.ptain of'
the 1922 baseball team and head cheerleader by a committee of the faculty.
After the traditilonal gridiron conteslt b&bween the riiV'al ooHeges of'
Rhode Island and Connecticut, the
Rhode l>s.Jand Rooters• proposed to
build a viotory bonfire on GardnerDOIW Field and celeb:oo:te. Hundreds
·of fight-crazed Aggie rooters damored
a:g1a.inst the action but s•o me of the
more daNng Rhode l·s land supporters
lighted red torches. T·hese were put
out in short order by a group of men
h ea:ded chiefly by rfue alumni. An argument foHowed bet/ween some . of the
facuijrt;y o.f t he institution and t he students. Brunda•g e was held as the central figure 'Of the argument and deposed as leader of cheers and baseball
by the facql·t y comm i'ttee ori ath1etics,
which· voted that "in ilts opinion, Mr.
Ralph D. Brundage has demons•t rated
that he is too l•aclcing in regard for
the common decencies and courtesies
of intersc·h'Oltastic aJthleti'Cs, and in respect for consiflituted awth'ortity i11 ath.:.
letics, to be· trusted to represent this
colllege in a res.p·onsilble positi•on. For
t his rea•s on, we decl:a re hilm inelig~b'le
for the pos.iJtJion of C!aptJaJin 'Of the baseball team of t his C·Oillege, and further
decl1are the pos•i tion of captain of the
blaseball team of 1923 now Vlaoant."
The cheer leader aimed to prevent a
bJ.o·ody-free-fur-~a.Jl between the fightcrazed supporters of th e r ival t eams.

NOVEL COSTUMES SEEN AT
THE HARVEST DANCE
In a sea of confetti and stream ers,
m asq ueraders reveled in ·t h e fun of
t h e second An n ual Ag Club D.ance,
held in H awley Ar mory on Satur day
evening, Dec mber 9. Lively music
for ra program of twelve dances ~as
f ur11lis hed by t he oll ege Orch estra.
Costum es varyin g fro m t h e drab
brown · of t he "Woodchuck s," t o t h e
br ig ht g r een of " P i rette" complicated
t h e dec ision s as to t h e clever est m ak eup. The judges, Mr . and Mrs. A. G.
klinner , Mr . a nd Mrs. H . Dorsey,
and Mr. a nd Mrs. G. . White, who
also act ed as ch aperones, a:war ded t h e
pr izes to Miss Elnora F isher, '25, a
Sun Bonnet Gir l in pink; Miss Dorot h y St ellenwerf , '25, a dam e of '76;
and Miss Carr ie Main, '26, a p ersonifi ca t ion of N ight. Elmore G. Ashman,
chairman of the dan ce committee, presented pound boxes of chocolates to
t he fortunalte winners.
team a rousing send-.off when they
leave for the P o irut, and a few roo>ters
wm go down to see the game.
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FOOTBALL HOP PLAY
VERY WELL ACTED

It's in! · The new College Stationery
from New York has 'a.rl'1ived for that
.Ch:ristmas present y·o u've been waiting
to buy. The latest modes wi,th the
nobby colors for envel'ope ining which
have made phenomenal sales among
·college students. The pr.ices range
from $.75 to $1.50 and after YiOU look
art; the paper you'll wonder how they
·can do it-so grab yours while the
.supply lasts.
As a special Christmas offer the
:State CdHege Store .is offeriing all cameras in stock at a reducttion of twentyfive percent from the marked pri'ce.
'There is a wide line to cho'Ose from
.and the prices are $8 to $21.
Candy for the Holidays! Apol•lo
Chocolates :in the most attractive
boxes tha-t have ever been .seen on the
.Hill. You know that She'll appreciate
•one and all co-ed chase:ru> would do
w.el1l to leave a ·s weet impressJ~on over
vacation. T.hey blave their special one
.all picked so do your duty ·a nd make
up for ·the happy evenin~s spent in
Holcomb Hall. 'Dhe gri.rl .ait home would
1ike one tO'o. Boxes of one to five
pounds-$1.00 to $5.50.
Shoes to be repaired may be left at
the College Store. A relliahle repairer
with th:irty years' experience has been
-engaged to take all work. Satisfaction
.guaranteed wi'th quick service •a nd low
.charges.

-

"The Girl He Couldn't Leave Behind
Him," a comedy in three a :tis, was
presented Saturday evening, N ovember 25, by a cast of fourteen members
af the Dramatk Club, under the diDAWSON-FLORIST
rection of Michael J. Farrell.
Donald B. BasseA:It, pl.a ying the l eadWillimantic
ing role of Felix P endleton, was very
good as a much perplexed husband, Tel402-2
who, while he was in qui,te a few tight
pl,a ces, managed to escape. HHdur
Suits and Gent's Furnishings
Scholander as Tilly, the wife of th
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
bemused benedibt, g.a ve a good portrayal of the confused w,irfe.
WOLFE ROSEN
Louise BennJ who took the part of
Lola Co·r nero, an eccentric Span1ish
773 Main St.
dancer, acted the part very much as
most of us like to th'i nk it should hav ~
been. Pauline Girard as the typic'~l
stormy mother-in-l1aw, and Roland
Wehger, as the henpecked ftather-inlaw, were the two strong character
parts, and were very w~ll taken. Arthur Greenfield, a friend of Felix Pendleton, who was unWi~ttingly dragged
into the family troubles, wa·s wen
taken by Donald Lawson. The Work
of the rest of the suppo1'1ting ca·s t was
of a high Illature, and inasmuch as it
was the first play for a good many
in the cast, the show presaged espeFurniture Ca.rpet, Stovu
dally well f.or future productions.
Crockery, Wall PapeT
Curtains, Beddinr, .Etc.
"Silen•t Coil" with John Bowers and
Kathryn McGuire Saturday nig1ht.
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
A'l so "Snub Polla·r d Comedy."
Willimantic Conn.
Furniture 705-3
Undertakiuc 705-2
The "Aggie Club" of the University
of Vermont is launching ,a new publication known as "T·he University of
HOME MADE CANDY
Vermont Agriculturist."

HIGH GRADE BULBS
FOR FALL PLANTING

.

------·--············
I Why Young Men Should I
I

•
•

=

Consider Insurance Selling
Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career

I

•
•

LIFE INSURANCE is founded on the
highest ideals.

I

It is capable of yielding a good income and the
satisfaction of accomplishment.

•
-

III

It offers opportunities far real leadership.

•

-

It requires education in business methods,

11

law and finance.

•

It is a field for workers, not shirkers.

II
II

It is an alluring and practical calling for men
of dynamic energy.

•

11

11
II

.
.•
.
II
II

It brings insurance salesmen in close associa·
tion with big business and big business men.

OP BOSTON. MA88ACHU8UTS

•

I
•

-

-•
-

-

-

-

-------·---··--·-·-··
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ALBRO'S

WRIGHT & DITSON
FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Cambridge
Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
special prices on
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks
Etc.
Baseball Catalog sent upon request .
344 Washington St.
Boston, Mass.
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCHE'ITE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"
The Place Where All GoCNI
Fellows Go
You know where it ia
Yeu've been there before
Open Day and

Ni~ht

NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call 944

A SPECIALTY
APPOLO CHOCOLATES
7 Railroad St.
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

Willimaatlc

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
Jewelers and Opticiana
BANKING BY MAIL
Four per cent on savings deposita
768 Main St.
Willimantic, CoJUL
807 Main St., Willimantic
SMITH & KEON

STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 373-4

OUR BUS
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
Leave Storrs
8:20A.M. 2:30P.M. and
5:30P.M.
Leave Willimantic
9:45 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and
6:35P.M.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M.

RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber
Company
713 Main St. Willimantic, CoiUL.

CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!
Why not buy your shoes where
you can see the latest styles and
know the quality of the goods
you are buying?

STUDENT'S STATIONERY
500 Letterheads- 3 Line Heading

$4.50
600 Envelopes-3 Lines on Flap

$3.50

Come in and see our shoes.
Latest Styles

Postage Paid

Quality Guaranteed

THE PATRIOT PRESS INC.

BRICK & SULLIVAN
·W illimantic, Conn.

PUTNAM, CONN.
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CLASS BABY OF 1921
AND 1922 ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Everett D. Dow of
Meriden announce rthe birth of a
daughter, Althea Louise, on December
3. Everett "Brub" Dow was a member of the class of 1921, former editoTin-chief of the Campus and active in
many other organizations of the student body. Mrs. M. Louise (Riansom)
Dow was a member of the dass of
1922. The new an·ival, Althea Louise
Dow, to ,t he rb est of all knowledge,
holds the honor of being he class
baby for the two classes.
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)

GEORGE C•.MOON
Everything for
every sport, in·
eluding sw aters,
jerseys, shoes, etc.

. ~a.td~~

Recommended by the Student Senate.
Adopted by Committee on Student
Affairs. Nov mber, 1922.

G. FOX &co., INC.

OPTICIAN

HARTFORD, CONN.

728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

THE GREAT

126 Nassau St., N. Y.

Louis H. Arnold

CHRISTMAS STORE
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

Insurance in All Forms
Eastern Connecticut's
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Leading Drug Store
Willimantic, Conn.
723 Main St., ·Willimantic, Conn.

The New Demerit System
Studenrtis srhall be gi·ven dem erits
for the viola,t ion of dormitory inspecWHY
tion rul s as folloWis:
Bed unmad - 1 demerit
Bedroom unti'dy-2 demerits
Bedroom dirty-3 demerits
Closet (only) untidy- 1 demerit
Study room unltidy- 2 demeri.t s
Study room dirty- 3 demer~ts
Dirt rs wept into corridors, 5 demerits
If the person responsible for the infraction of the last rule cannot be
determined, aJll those on that floor of
the s cti'on shall receive one demerit
per day until rulbbish is removed.
Violation of dormitory rul
affecting bunks, pictures, lights, etc., shaH
carry, after a warning fr01m the inspector, one demerit a day unrtil rectified.
F.inal warning shall be given a student when he has accumulated rten
demerits. The limit fro r ~any one semester shall be fifteen demerits. When
this limit has been reached, the s·tudent shaH be reported to the Committee on Student Affairs witlh ·h e rwommendration thwt such s.tudent be requi•red to vacate his room in the dormi.tory.

OPTOMETRIST AND

WATCH THE OTHER

FELLOW ENJOY HIMSELF?

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING

Willimantic, Conn.
The real fun isn't looking on.
It's getting in and enjoying the
sport yourself.
Motorcycling
takes you outdool'ls, away from
the hum-drum of College life.
You can go where and when you
want wi~hout getting paralysis
of the pocketbook.
Come in and look over our
stock of new and rebuilt motorcycles at new reduced prices that
you want to pay. We have some
rare bargains in side-car outfits.
See these bargains. Then get the
details on our easy "Pay-as-you
ride" Plan and you'll enjoy outdoor's greatest sport-

THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Williman tit!, Conn.

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Priees

LAUNDRY WORK
Done in the newest and most
modern way

Has everything that one
could paS1sibly imagine in
' the way of Christmas Gifts.
It would be ·difficult to list
each and ·e very one, so we
say:

"You're invited to come
in and look over the entire
store, comprising eleven
great floors and a Downstairs Store, which is complete in itself."
G. FOX & CO., INC.

Shoes that we dare to recommend
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents
W.N.POTTER

QUICK SERVICE

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
OUR DRIVER IS AT THE BOOK
STORE EVERY D.AY

MOTORCYCLING

The Troy Steam
Laundry

Kingsley Bros.

"Satisfaction Our W!ash-word"

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

The Dinneen
Studio

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles

Main and Ash Streets
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 196-14
Capital
$100,000
Sur us
$225,000

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Tel. 163-4

65 Church St.

----------------------

A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At AU Times

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY
666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone 2.40

Your W an?t in the

Jewelry Line
wi.Jl receive prompt attention at

TRACY & WOLMER'S
688 Main St.,

WE SELL THE FAMOUS PATRICK "BIGGER THAN
WEATHER" PURE WOOL CLOTHES

J:?on't wait until cold weather is here. Come in now and
examme these swagger greatcoats, ulsters and mackinawsall made of the famous Patrick Cloth.
The~e is no oilller cloth made like Patrick Cloth. Made
of ~he. highest g~~~e, pure virgin wool "from sheep that
thrive m the snow It has wearing qualities and a style that
are distinctly Patrick.

Willimantic, Conn.

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

THE H. E. REMINGTON COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & l'l.larx Good Clot'hes

ST.

ONGE

"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi

FOR FINE STATIONERY
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING
AND HIGH CLASS PRINrfiNG
AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES
LOOK TO US

PLIMPTON'S
252 Pearl St.,

Hartford

